
Fishing Packages: USD per person

General:

Packages Include:

3 Days Fishing, 3 Nights:

4 Days Fishing, 4 Nights:

5 Days Fishing, 5 Nights: 

$3,810

$4,425

$4,980

3 Days Fishing, 4 Nights:

4 Days Fishing, 5 Nights:

5 Days Fishing, 6 Nights: 

$4085

$4,700

$5255

Single Fisherperson: Add $150/day

Children 12 years and younger – 20% discount off package rates

Please call for pricing and availability for Amphibious Option: fly directly from Winnipeg International Airport to SLL

Fishing license, refreshments, store purchases, taxes and gratuities are not included in package rates

Round-trip floatplane flight from either Lac du Bonnet or Red Lake

Round-trip executive shuttle bus service from Winnipeg Airport to the floatplane base

Hearty breakfast, shore lunch, and four-course gourmet dinner prepared by our executive chef 

Comfortable log cabins with hot showers and Hudson Bay blankets

Daily housekeeping services

High-speed wireless internet in main lodge

Fully-equipped Lund Rebel 16’ fishing boats with Yamaha motors, spring-ride pedestal seating and

raised casting decks

Professional guide

Complimentary use of St. Croix fishing rods: both bait and spin casting available

Please bring your own reels 

Sabourin Lake Lodge offers complete flexibility when planning your trip. You can fly-in any day of

the week and fish for as many days as you’d like. Just let us know your arrival and departure times

in Winnipeg or Red Lake, and we will arrange your flights in and out of Sabourin.

Commercial/Private Aircraft: Fly into YWG (Winnipeg Airport), and one of our staff will greet you

as you exit customs. We will transport you in our executive shuttle bus to our floatplane base for

the flight into Sabourin. 

Private Aircraft to Red Lake, Ontario: We will have the floatplane ready for your arrival and

transfer to and from the lodge. Please email for driving instructions to the base

Please notify us if there are any dietary restrictions prior to your trip.

Please note: Strict 50lb. Total Baggage Limit per person on our floatplane
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